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Taipei City Councilor LIU, Tsai-wei 

 

 

Sep. 27, 2023 

 

Hello, I am Taipei City Councilor LIU Tsai-wei. Taipei City's philosophy of 

governance is "sustainable co-prosperity", which means that policies must have 

permanence and integration of all ethnic groups in society, which is also my 

philosophy of governance, but I will add one more thing: "implementation". 

Taipei City is the capital of Taiwan. Not only is it a gathering place for people 

from all over the country, but under the influence of an ageing society, there is 

also a generation gap in Taipei City. Therefore, the idea of co-prosperity becomes 

very important in policy making. Planning a friendly design of a co-prosperity 

style park that can be used by everyone from children to the elderly is one of the 

most progressive and welcome policies in Taipei City. Co-prosperity style parks 

best reflect the policy of co-prosperity. Taipei City Council members are working 

hard to create co-prosperity facilities. 

Councilors are the spokespersons of the people, and they must respond to public 

opinion and help the people solve their problems. Since the characteristics of the 

people in Taipei City place very high demands on the quality of leadership of the 

councilors, the councilors cannot only help solve the people's basic needs. At the 

same time, the councilors must conduct research on a wider range of issues to 

meet the people's needs. Taking my proposal in the City Council as an example, 

given the global trend of population decline, I proposed that Taipei City should 

provide subsidies for women to freeze their eggs, and I am very pleased that this 

issue received support from members of different political parties in the Council. 

As each city has a different population structure, different forms of governance 

are adopted. Taipei City is a highly developed and advanced city. As a city 

councilor, your approach to services and choice of issues should be more in line 

with global trends and universal values, and you should always have your finger 

on the international pulse and keep abreast of current events. 
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台北市議員柳采葳 

2023.09.27 

大家好，我是台北市議員柳采葳，我們台北市的治理理念就是「永續共

榮」，代表政策必須有永遠性，和社會各族群的融合性，這也是我的治理

理念，但是我會多一個「執行力」。 

 

由於台北市是台灣首都，不只是全國各地人民的聚集地，在老年化社會的

影響之下，世代差距也存在於台北市，因此在政策設計上共榮就非常重

要，因此我們的共榮式公園就非常的進步，讓幼童到長輩都可以使用的公

園設計，就是我們共榮的最好體現，因此地方議員也都會積極協助地方爭

取共榮設施。 

 

地方議員必須反應民意，可以說是民眾的代言人，我們首先要將民意反應

出去，再來就是協助民眾解決問題。台北市民因為居民特質的因素，對於

問政品質要求非常高，因此我們在問題解決上，就不能只有基礎民生的問

題，往往我們需要針對更廣泛的議題來做研究。以我在議會提案為例，因

應全球趨勢，我提案台北市應該針對女性凍卵來做補助，而此議題在議會

也得到許多不同黨派議員的支持。 

 

每個城市都有不同的居民結構，因此會有不同的治理方式，台北市是一座

非常進步的城市，因此在議員的服務方式，議題選擇等等都會較貼近全球

趨勢與普世價值，也必須時刻掌握國際脈動，針貶時事。 

 

 

 


